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A 75-year-old male undergoing hemodialysis because of diabetic nephropathy was referred to our
hospital complaining of high fever and swelling of the left kidney. Our initial clinical diagnosis was severe
pyelonephritis. He was initially treated with intravenous antibiotics and his clinical symptoms subsequently
improved but only temporarily. The high fever soon recurred, accompanied by progressive thrombo-
cytopenia. His general condition deteriorated despite conservative treatment. He then underwent
nephrectomy of the left kidney. However, the thrombocytopenia persisted and his general condition did not
improve. The pathological diagnosis was malignant lymphoma (non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma, diffuse large B-
cell type). He received chemotherapy, but his status rapidly deteriorated and he died 1.5 months after the
operation. Primary renal malignant lymphoma is very rare, because the kidney lacks lymphatic tissue.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 62: 131-134, 2016)










患 者 : 75歳，男性．









入院時現症 : 身長 153.3 cm，体重 53.0 kg，体温






dl，クレアチニン 4.88 mg/dl と慢性腎不全の所見あ
り．AST 12 IU/l，ALT 8 IU/l，ALP 233 IU/l と肝機
能異常は認めず．CRP 4.78 mg/dl と炎症反応上昇認
めた．HbA1c 7.5％と高値であった．




熱し CRP 3.09 mg/dl と低下あったため，再び前医へ
加療継続を依頼し転院された．











Fig. 1. CT scan showed the left kidney swelling. (A :
transverse image, B : coronal image)
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Fig. 2. Gross view of the surgical specimen. There
was no liquid pus, and the whole kidney,
yellow and white, and, stiff.
どの鑑別は困難であった（Fig. 1）．採血検査では，白
血球 10,300/mm3，好中球 9,000/mm3，血小板 4.2×
104/mm3，CRP 10.32 mg/dl と炎症を示唆するデータ






手術所見 : 左腎摘除術を施行．Chevron 切開．手術








プター抗体が 22, 500 U/ml （145− 519）と高値で
あった．摘出腎の病理組織学検査で悪性リンパ腫と診
断され，加療目的に血液内科へ転科となった．
病理組織学的検査 : HE 染色で核クロマチン濃染，
核形不整を示す高 N/C 比の異型単核細胞がびまん性
に増殖していた．追加免疫染色にて，CD20 陽性，
CD79 α 弱陽性であり，non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma，
diffuse large B-cell type（DLBCL）と診断された（Fig.
3）．





































Fig. 3. Histopathological ﬁndings of kidney showed non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma, diffuse large B-cell type.(A : H-E
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